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  Sacks of marijuana burned ~ and two witchdoctors saved. 

    Mission to Bingo 18
th

- 25
th

 November 2013 

 

Travelling Mercies . . .  

Even at the best of times, the six-hour journey through Eastern Uganda to the village of 

Bingo is no picnic: but when a team arrives to share the gospel in this stronghold of 

witchcraft, the stakes go up a thousand fold. It was only by God’s grace and intervention that 

our team were saved from serious accidents on no fewer than four occasions  

Thank You Lord for your protection – it’s far more powerful than anything the witchdoctors 

could conjure up (we learned later that they had been actively enlisting the aid of demonic 

realms to harm our team as they travelled)! 

. . . And witchdoctors 

saved! 

How God loves to work in 

out of the way places! We 

were privileged to witness 

a mighty harvest of souls 

in this little place, with no 

fewer than five hundred 

and ninety people, 

including two witch 

doctors, a number of 

Muslims and even the 

chairman of the local 

district council.  

Church increases fourteen fold / Witchcraft items surrendered for burning 

One little church plant of just six people increased 

fourteen fold almost overnight to eighty - six! So 

many people were impacted so deeply that they 

freely offered up their items of witchcraft to be 

burned. To everyone’s great delight this was very 

very publicly done on the crusade stage to the 

great joy of everyone.  

The joy of the Lord in Bingo!  

Burning witchcraft items at Bingo  
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Sacks of marijuana destroyed  

Not only were objects used for witchcraft burned, but some young men were saved, and 

promptly gave up their marijuana business, bringing sacks of the narcotic to be burned. Praise 

God for the profoundly changed hearts that made them want to do this.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please don’t stop praying! 

� Pray for all the new believers in Bingo to be properly cared for and discipled (please 

pray in particular for the pastor who has this huge increase in his congregation!) 

� For strong unity between the local pastors to be developed, and fresh joint 

evangelistic initiatives to be developed in the months ahead 

� for Pastor Fred Makubuye and team as they follow up this mission in the weeks 

ahead 

� for Pastor Jane Wagaluka as she makes preparations for our next mission in January 

to Kalunga 

 

Thank you so very much again for all your prayers, encouragement and support.  As 

always, we are so aware that there is no way that we could continue this work without 

them. 

May each of you know both the peace of God this joyous Christmas time – and 

experience God’s abundant blessings in the coming New Year! 

 

Terry Charlton and Steve Trint on behalf of the 

Mission Africa Evangelistic Team 

Pastor Fred Mudde with sacks of marijuana  on crusade stage ready for burning  


